DESSERT

RM

DESSERT

RM

Fresh mango with sticky rice and black sesame and
mango ice cream
  
   20

Fresh mango with sticky rice and black sesame and
mango ice cream
  
   20

Ice cendol with palm fruit coco de nata
pandan noodles coconut granita and
cincau and palm sugar syrup

Ice cendol with palm fruit coco de nata
pandan noodles coconut granita and
cincau and palm sugar syrup

   18

   18

Nutella pak boi buns with vanilla ice cream and
Kintamani espresso
  
   18

Nutella pak boi buns with vanilla ice cream and
Kintamani espresso
  
   18

Sweet condense milk ice cream with shredded
young coconut crushed peanuts sesame seeds and
toasted coconut
   18

Sweet condense milk ice cream with shredded
young coconut crushed peanuts sesame seeds and
toasted coconut
   18

“Kampung snicker” peanut butter parfait with
butterscotch & chocolate coated peanut

“Kampung snicker” peanut butter parfait with
butterscotch & chocolate coated peanut

   18

   18

Crumble chocolate fudge cake with peanut butter
ice cream caramelized sauce
  
   18

Crumble chocolate fudge cake with peanut butter
ice cream caramelized sauce
  
   18

Pear and strawberry crumble with
coconut ice cream

   18

Pear and strawberry crumble with
coconut ice cream

Indonesian klappa tart with raisins young
coconut almonds dusted with cinnamon and
served with coconut ice cream

   20

Indonesian klappa tart with raisins young
coconut almonds dusted with cinnamon and
served with coconut ice cream

   20

Durian pannacotta with white sticky rice and
vanilla cream
  

   20

Durian pannacotta with white sticky rice and
vanilla cream
  

   20

  

All Prices are inclusive of 6% GST.
All prices are subject to 10% service charge.
All prices on the menu are in Malaysian Ringgit.
Menu items are subject to change without prior notice.

  

   18

All Prices are inclusive of 6% GST.
All prices are subject to 10% service charge.
All prices on the menu are in Malaysian Ringgit.
Menu items are subject to change without prior notice.

